
SUSDA E-Team Dinner 4/6/13 
 
Kelli (Facilitator) 
Mike (minutes) 
Emily, Waz, Caitlin, Kathleen, Keisha and Chris 
 
Reminders: 
 
May E-Team Dinner  

Emily will be absent  
Keep location (McGoldrick) on the down low 

 
Check ins 
 
Chris 
 New page on SUSDA blog for videos 
 For those who haven’t posted, please post (Chris will come after you) 
 Traffic numbers are good when people post, so post! 
 
Keisha 
 Had a lovely spring break in Tennessee (allergy outbreak) 
 Shooting range 
 Spent time with students in Tennessee 
 Will be in Prague for internship in summer 
 
Kathleen 
 Class all day today and tomorrow 
 Woodinville table talk cancelled (lack of attendance) 
 Theresa B. wants women in student affairs table talk 
  
Kelli 
 Was only in class all day with Kathleen, but only course all quarter 
 Wrapping up things with Grad celebration and Magis 
 No response from Dropbox who lost VC files in December 
  Chris- creating a Wiki 
 Job searching, by waiting for job posts, doing a lot of networking 
 
Waz 
 SU Reception at NASPA- really good without a hitch besides Powerpoint 
 Committee meeting soon 
 Campus interview with Boston on Wednesday 
 Emotionally exhausted from EQ class today 
 Working on portfolio 
 
Emily 
 Magis is in copy editing phase, exciting! 



 Wonderful submission from Tim Wilson 
 Jeff the Magis intern is working on cover design 
 Release party on April 25 
 
Caitlin 
 Emotionally exhausted from EQ 
 Job searching 
 Joining assessment certification training 
 Three creative submissions so far, but accepting more 
Elections 
 Letters of Intent are due tonight 
 Professional development chair currently does not have any candidates 
 Elections Community Meeting Monday 
 Erin Swezey Award 
  Write-in and possibly 3-4 sentences explaining why 
  Implement into Constitution 
 
SDA Grad Celebration 
 Sending letters for donations to companies 
 Deanna Sands- Incoming Dean of College of Ed 
 Having a grad picture after one of the Portfolio dates or at SUSDA EOY BBQ 
 Tracey P. will be our photographer   
 Flyers done 
 Next meeting for grad celebration is this Friday 
  
Transition: What information/recommendations should be passed on? 
 Incorporate earlier transition 
  How can we help with Incoming E-Team plan for Fall early 
 Vice Chair’s summer 
  Planning for All SUSDA 
  Financial talks with College of Ed Dean 
 Be aware of Constitutional Amendment Process 
 E-Team Dinners 
 Being assigned a blog post a week 
 Financial situation 

Meet the new Dean- establish a relationship with her 
  Fee for students 
  Get in touch with GSC President early 
  How can alumni send in donations/Phone-a-thon 
   Tim Wilson is a good resource 
 Collaborations 

Ahead of time, set clear expectations of boundaries of 
funding/coordinating 

   Careers in Student Affairs Month 
   Internship & Networking Fair 


